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With views straight onto the estuary, this immaculately presented 4 bedroom detached house comes to market. The property benefits from being offset back from the road whilst
maintaining its estuary views. Within this very spacious property, downstairs features: lounge, study/office, sitting room (currently used as a music room), cloakroom, kitchen/
diner, utility room, hobby room, shower room, conservatory. Upstairs lends itself very well towards a B&B venture given that one wing housing two bedrooms and a bathroom
can be self-contained. In addition, the upstairs presents two other bedrooms, both of which benefit from an ensuite. Externally to the front is a sweeping driveway as well as
parking space in front of the garage. To the rear, there is a very generous garden, with lawn and patio areas. Penclawdd centre is a very short drive away, giving access to a
multitude of amenities including: medical centre, dentist, bakery, shops, public house, and more. Furthermore, as well as the scenic Loughour estuary, the beaches of north Gower
are within easy access. Public transport links include bus routes within Penclawdd, as well as a train station in the town of Gowerton. Again via Gowerton, the M4 can be easily
reached. Viewing of this property is an absolute must to appreciate the beauty of this home. EPC-C

Asking Price £469,950

Whilst these particulars are believed to be accurate, they are set for guidance only and do not constitute any part of a formal contract. Dawsons have not checked the service availability of any appliances or central heating boilers which are included in the sale.

Ground Floor

Entrance Hallway
Two uPVC double glazed stained glass doors to front, radiator, doors to: lounge, storage,
office, downstairs WC, sitting room, kitchen. Stairs to 1st floor. Original Pitch Pine
staircase.

Office 2.86 x 4.06 (9'5" x 13'4")
UPVC double glazed window to front, radiator, door to sitting room, double doors to
entrance hallway

Sitting Room 3.74 x 3.35 (12'3" x 11'0")
UPVC double glazed window to rear, radiator, double doors to office, door to entrance
hallway

Cloakroom
WC, round wash handbasin

Kitchen/Diner 4.07 x 7.28 (13'4" x 23'11")
Two uPVC double glazed windows to sides, radiator, gas-fired range with five rings, inset
one and a half bowl sink unit with mixer taps over. A range of matching wall and base units
with complimentary work surfaces over, breakfast bar, built in dishwasher

Hobby Room 2.5 x 3.25 (8'2" x 10'8")
UPVC double glazed door to side, uPVC double glazed window to rear, Radiator door to
conservatory, door to shower room

Utility Room 2.51 x 3.26 (8'3" x 10'8")
UPVC double glazed window to rear, radiator, wall and base units with work surfaces over,
dual sink with drainer area and mixer tap over, plumbing for washing machine, door to
porch giving access to front of property via side

Shower Room
WC, radiator, rectangle wash hand basin, shower with shower head over

Lounge 6.9 x 4.1 (22'8" x 13'5")
UPVC double glazed windows to front and rear, radiator, radiator, fireplace with stone
hearth and complimentary surround, door to storage cupboard, double doors to entrance
hallway

Conservatory
Double doors to rear garden

First Floor

Landing
Doors to: bedroom one, airing cupboard, bedroom two, hallway giving access to bedrooms
3 and 4 as well as family bathroom

Bedroom 1 5.13 max x 5.44 (16'10" max x 17'10")
Two uPVC double glazed windows to front, radiator, walk-in wardrobe, door to ensuite

Ensuite
uPVC double glazed window to rear, panelled bath with mixer tap over, ladder style towel
rail wall mounted, corner shower with shower head attachment over, WC, his and hers
wash hand basins with mixer taps over

Bedroom 2 4.08 x 3.45 (13'5" x 11'4")
UPVC double glazed window to rear, radiator, door to ensuite

Ensuite
UPVC double glazed obscured window to rear, wash hand basin with mixer tap over and
useful cupboards underneath, ladder style towel warmer wall mounted, panelled bath with
hot and cold taps over and shower head attachment over

Hallway
Doors to bedroom 3, bedroom 4 and family bathroom

Bathroom
UPVC double glazed window to side, radiator, WC, panelled bath with shower head over,
wash hand basin with mixer tap over and useful cupboards underneath, door to boiler room

Bedroom 3 3.58 x 3.52 (11'9" x 11'7")
Two uPVC double glazed windows to front, radiator

Bedroom 4 3.58 x 3.52 (11'9" x 11'7")
UPVC double glazed window to rear, radiator

Exterior
Sweeping driveway as well as parking space in front of the garage. To the rear, there is a
very generous garden, with lawn and patio areas.
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